Greetings,
CHANAKYA NATIONAL LAW UNIVERISTY invites you to the Event “Milan2020”.The alumni meet is going to be
th
held on 20 of March, 2020.
Below mentioned link is the registration link for the same which is mandatory for the event.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-y6PkPbyv4SXed6AOnfvH9-msLPF_F7d557ZuoOVIFrdng/viewform
There are some points which needs to be clarified mentioned in the link.
1.

We have come up with 2 kinds of registration this time
a) Lifetime membership fee –Rs. 4000.00
b) Milan registration fee –Rs. 1200.00
th

Lifetime membership is for Rs. 4000.00 a discount of 50% is applicable if paid before 25 February,
2020 i.e. Rs. 2000.00 only. This will include the Milan registration (Rs. 1200.00). If you register later till
8th march, full amount of Rs. 4000.00 is payable.
Those who want to register only for Milan event, Rs. 1200 is the fees if the alumnus register it before
th
th
10 March 2020. After 10 March 2020, registration fee of Rs. 1400 would be applicable.
2.

You can pay the registration amount on the given number on the link and after the transaction you
need to send a screenshot or a copy of it on the mail id: aasr.cnlu@gmail.com. Alumni will be given a
coupon and a card on the event day from the registration desk.

3.

Accommodation for the same is filled correctly. Last minute request for the accommodation is
avoided.

4.

There will be introductory session, photo session, interactive session and bonfire on that day. T-shirts
and memento will be provided by the university as a token of love to all the alumni.

5.

Also, memorabilia must be filled as per your wish and it will be provided on the event day. You have
to pay on spot for it.

Organized by:
CNLU Alumni Association with support from
Association for Alumni Student Relationship & CNLU.

